Head impacts and cognitive performance in men's lacrosse.
The purpose of this investigation was to record head impacts and assess cognitive function throughout a NCAA Division III men's lacrosse season. Fifteen NCAA Div III men's lacrosse players (age = 21.1 ± 1.5 years; height = 179 ± 7.00cm; weight = 80.74 ± 8.00kg) wore Smart Impact Monitors (SIM) (Triax Technologies, Inc., Norwalk, CT) within headbands, in 28 practices and 9 home games of one season. The SIM devices communicated with the Triax Technologies SKYi, which confirmed activated SIMs and obtained data of linear acceleration, rotational acceleration, rotational velocity, direction, and location of each head impact. A minimum threshold of 15g of force was set for head impacts to register with the SIMs. The Comprehensive Trail Making Test and Stroop Color and Word Test were administered at preseason, midseason, and postseason to assess cognitive function performance. There was no significant difference found between all measures of frequency and magnitude of head impacts between games and practices. There was also no significant difference for peak linear acceleration of head impacts between different positions and no significant difference between the magnitude of force and the location of impact on the head. There was a significant increase in CTMT performance from preseason to midseason, from midseason to postseason, and preseason to postseason. There was no significant difference in Stroop test performance throughout the season. Subconcussive head impacts in men's lacrosse appear to occur at the same magnitude in practices and games, and do not appear to be position dependent, nor head location dependent. Men's lacrosse athletes' cognitive function as measured by the CTMT, can improve, while cognitive function as measured by the Stroop test remained unchanged.